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PUSD Community Forum
By Ricardo Ceceña, Principal

Next Week
Sunday (3/8)
 Spring Forward: Daylight Savings
Begins

All Week (3/9-3/13)
 MTM Kick-Off: Marc Chagall

Tuesday (3/10)
 1:40 pm, Early Dismissal
12:20 pm, TK
 Kona Ice Sales
1:40 pm, Lunch Area
 CHADD Meeting
7:00—9:00 pm, MPR

Wednesday (3/11)
 Recycling Day
8:00—9:00 am, ESS Parking Lot

Thursday (3/12)
 Spirit Day: Heritage Day
 Family Heritage Night
6:00 pm, MPR

Friday (3/13)
 Progress Reports to Parents
 Ice Cream Sales
3:20 pm, Lunch Area

*CORRECTION*
Due to scheduling
conflicts, the Variety
Show will be on
Thursday, April 23, 2015. Look for
information coming soon on signing up
and the rehearsal schedules.

Our Superintendent, Dr. Collins, has sent a PUSD Family
message this month about four Community Forums the District is holding over the next several weeks to receive input
on developing a vision for “Personalized Learning.” Read
this important message by visiting our District website at
www.powayusd.com/depts/Super/messages.shtml.
I hope our Park Village Elementary community will be an active part of
this process. I will be attending the Community Forum on March 19 at
Deer Canyon. I hope you can join me at this Forum and help ensure the
voice of Park Village is part of the conversation. Thank you!

Box Tops Contest Results Are In!
The Box Tops were counted and sorted this past
weekend, and the winner is Mrs. Helfer's 3rd
grade class with 429 Box Tops! Waddles the Box Top Penguin
will join her class and each student will receive a coupon for a
free Golden Spoon frozen yogurt. Thank you Golden Spoon for
your generous donation for our winning class!
The total raised during this contest was $370.80. Way to go PV! A new
contest begins today... so check with your neighbors and check your
own pantry for Box Tops and bring them in to your teacher now!

Kona Ice is Coming to Town, Tuesday, March 10
Kona Ice of Pacific Beach heard it through the grapevine that our awesome
Park Village Penguins recently ran in a Jog-A-Thon to raise money for our
school! They would like to support our endeavors and reward us by giving a
FREE Kona Ice to the students who brought in the highest donations per
class. Additionally, they would like to stick around after school to sell some
Kona Ice to anyone who would like to purchase one (or more!), and they will
give back 20% of the proceeds to Park Village! Kona Ice will be here on
Tuesday, March 10 after school. Students who ar e r eceiving fr ee Kona
Ice will be notified prior to Tuesday, and they will be dismissed from class 10
-15 minutes before the end of the day to get their free ice.
The truck will be parked inside the gates on the blacktop,
right outside the lunch area. Parents are welcome to purchase Kona Ice for their children or send money for their
children to purchase one for themselves. The prices are $3
kid-size, $4 regular, $5 King-size, and $6 Kowabonga size!!

PICTURES FOR OUR YEARBOOK
Hello Parents! We are in the last phase of putting together our yearbook and we
STILL need your pictures!
We know many of you take pictures of your child and their friend on your phones and cameras throughout the
year and especially at class events. So, this is THE time for you to upload ALL of them now and possibly see
them in the yearbook. Please, NO blurry pictures!
Please submit them by Monday, March 9 to our Yearbook site. It is also very helpful if you can separate your
photos by event.
If you need access, please sign into Shutterfly and click “ask” to be a member to the Park Village Shutterfly Yearbook site with your child’s name and grade. Once you have been verified by PVES, you
can share your pictures on our site.
https://parkvillageyearbook201415.shutterfly.com/
Looking forward to seeing some FANTASTIC pictures!!!

Recycling on Wednesday, March 11
By Victor Chan, Recycling Coordinator

On Wednesday, March 11 from 8-9 AM we'll be collecting cans, plastic bottles, and glass beer
and CRV bottles in the ESS parking lot. Please no broken glass bottles. Tally
up the number of items and jot it down on a piece of scrap paper with your
child's name and class for the end-of-the year totals for prizes. Crush plastic
bottles and/or take off the caps, and crush aluminum cans if you are able.
We've collected enough intact 2 liter bottles for the science department (Thank
you!), so those can be crushed too.
Green Tip of the Month:
Now that the rainy season has arrived, consider collecting rain water for watering your plants after the rains stop.
Rain water is better for your plants than chlorinated tap water too. Gutter downspouts can be modified to feed
directly into trash cans or rain barrels. Yard irrigation can easily exceed 50% of your household's water use.
There are rebate programs from the City of San Diego and a separate one from SoCal Water$mart. You may be
able to qualify for both. Information is at http://www.sandiego.gov/water/conservation/rebates/
rainbarrel.shtml. Don't forget to turn off your sprinkler systems after the rain (even if you don't collect rainwater),
and if you do collect rainwater, try to cover the container to minimize mosquito breeding. A black plastic trash
bag can be effective as well.

Congratulations Park Village Elementary!
Our school is ranked number 1 out of 223 area public elementary schools by niche.com, a
website that has been ranking schools since 2002. The seven schools in the Penasquitos
area did very well in the rankings, taking the top three spots and 5 out of the top 10.
Poway USD elementary schools swept the top 26 places, all were in the top 30. https://k12.niche.com/
rankings/public-elementary-schools/best-overall/m/san-diego-metro-area/ . Park Village ranks 32nd in the
state, and 105th in the nation.

Principal Ceceña credits the hard working, dedicated, professional staff and AMAZING parent community for
the #1 ranking, and says of his reaction to the ranking, "It was really not a surprise to me… as the Principal of
Park Village, I have the unique opportunity to see all of the wonderful learning opportunities that our Learning
Community provides for our Penguins daily. I have always considered Park Village number one. Park Village
truly is a special place where staff and parents work together to ensure success for every student every day.
The strong culture of TEAM work that exists at Park Village is what has made this school unique." When
asked what we as parents can do to maintain our #1 ranking, he said, "Continue to support your child’s learning journey by getting involved with as many school activities as possible—supporting your child’s classroom in any way, helping your child with nightly homework, participating and supporting the many school events that happen throughout the
year. Without our staff, parent, and community volunteers we would not be able to provide
all of the learning experiences that we do today. Collectively, working as a team, we are
able to do really AMAZING things at our school. That’s what makes us NUMBER 1!"
Though some may question the methodology that the site uses for the ranking,
we should all take pride in contributing to the excellent result, and it should motivate us all to do more for the school, whether it be volunteering in the classroom, taking part in PTA and Foundation activities, or helping out with the
DADS group to name a few. Participating is a great way to be involved with
your child's education. Before you know it, they'll be grown up, so you don't
want to miss your chance. They see that it's important enough for you to be spending time and effort to make
the learning and school experience as positive, fun and rewarding as possible. If this helps a student to try a
bit harder and do better in class early in their schooling, it could make the difference later on towards achieving their goals. Just because we are ranked first this year doesn't mean we should sit on our laurels. Canyon
View and Deer Canyon are on our heels. We need to continue to grow and do all we can for the students,
teachers and staff. Thank you!

Ziploc Baggies Needed!
We need many boxes of snack and sandwich sized Ziploc Baggies for our Box
Tops program. Please consider sending
in a box or two to the office. Thank you!

LEAD Column

(Legislation for Education and Advocacy Digest)
By Darshana Patel, VP of Legislation

Farm to School Act of 2015 Introduced in Congress!
In a bipartisan move by Senators Patrick Leahy (D-VT) and Thad Cochran (R-MS) and Representatives Jeff
Fortenberry (R-NE) and Marcia Fudge (D-OH), the Farm to School Act of 2015 has been officially introduced
in Congress through two identical bills (Senate and House). These bills will expand the highly successful USDA
Farm to School Grant Program and build on the success of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 by proposing an increase in funding from $5 million to $15 million. The end goal of these bills is to become part of
the Child Nutrition Act reauthorization and will provide improved access to healthy local foods in schools and
support “experiential food and agriculture education” for students while boosting economic opportunities for
family farmers. Here are some details from the February 25 CAPTA Policy Alert:
Why is this bill important?


Farm to school is a proven method for improving the health of our nation's children. Today, more
than 23 million students are making healthier food choices at school and at home thanks to farm to
school activities like school gardens, cooking classes and incorporating local foods in school meals.



Demand for the successful USDA Farm to School Grant Program far exceeds supply. In its first three
years, the program received more than 1,000 applications but only had enough funding to award 221
grants. In other words, just one in five projects was funded.



Schools are an important market for farmers. In 2011-12, U.S. schools spent $385 million on local food.
Farmers participating in farm to school initiatives nationwide have seen an average 5 percent increase
in income.

What's next for the Farm to School Act of 2015?


Tell Congress you support the Farm to School Act of 2015 by signing a letter of support as an individual or on behalf of your organization. Make sure Congress knows that farm to school is a powerful tool
for supporting our kids, our farmers and our communities!



This act is what's known as a "marker bill" which means it will be considered by Congress as part of the
reauthorization of the Child Nutrition Act (CNR), which is set to expire on September 30.



As Congress considers the Farm to School Act of 2015 and CNR over the coming months, expect to
hear from us about steps you can take to encourage your Senators and Representatives to support the
bill. To learn how you can be an advocate, visit our website, sign up for our next webinar or watch
this archived webinar.

CHADD San Diego Inland North County Meeting
Support Group for Parents of Children with ADHD/ADD
TOPIC:

Medication and ADHD – Q and A
This presentation will focus on the different types of medications
used to treat Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder and how these medications work in the
body. Bring your questions!

SPEAKER:

Dr. Tasha Taylor, Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrician
Dr. Taylor is a board certified pediatrician practicing developmental-behavioral pediatrics in
San Diego. Dr. Taylor’s expertise includes evaluating children and adolescents with AttentionDeficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), learning disabilities, autism spectrum disorders, Asperger Syndrome, oppositional behaviors and mood disorders including anxiety and depression.
Dr. Taylor recognizes the importance of guiding parents to understand their child’s typical
and atypical behaviors.

WHEN:

Tuesday, March 10, 2015, 7-9 pm

WHERE:

Park Village MP Room

COST:

These meetings are free, so come join us and spread the word!
For more info, contact: Christi Papworth, cpapworth@san.rr.com

Peachjar Flyer Rack
Park Village has gone green with flyers. We have replaced the old-fashioned flyer rack with an online system
where flyers and notices are uploaded onto a site called Peachjar. Parents can view and receive alerts for new flyers.
Here is a list of flyers currently posted on the Peachjar website. New flyers are in red. Click on Peachjar and it will
take you to the Peachjar site where you can select a flyer and view more information. You may access flyers on
Peachjar at any time as a guest. Once you register for free as a member, you will receive new flyer notifications via
email and/or smartphone, depending on your desired settings. To post Enrichment flyers on Peachjar, contact
sales@peachjar.com. To post flyers for Our School, Parent Organizations, PUSD events and free Community
events, please email Sandi Oshiro at sandioshiro@yahoo.com and attach the flyer.














March Clinic Football & Cheer
Finish Chelsea’s Run 5k
Wolverine Youth Football & Cheer
Spring Break Swim & Tennis Camps
Fiesta de los Peñasquitos 4th & 5th Grade Art Contest
RP Pop Warner Football & Cheer
Drama Kids: Express Yourself!
Helen Woodward Spring Camp
PQ Rec Soccer
Youth League Tennis
PTA Opt-Out Form
Shop with Scrip Order Form
Park Village Foundation Pledge Form

The Park Village Elementary PTA is a noncommercial, nonsectarian and nonpartisan organization. The mention of any business or product in this publication does
not imply endorsement by the PTA. Additionally, the PTA does not exert any editorial or other control over any linked third-party sites, and are provided only for your
convenience.

Park Village Elementary
7930 Park Village Road, San Diego 92129
http://www.powayusd.com/pusdpves/
Attendance Hotline
538-0437
Principal: Ricardo Ceceña
484-5621
PTA President: Cyndy Payne
484-4039
Foundation President: Sharon Sinder
484-4331
Flash Editor: Allison McClay
484-1776
Email:
parkvillagenews@outlook.com

Are You Leaving Park Village?
The end of the school year is fast approaching and we need your cooperation in order to determine our staffing
needs and class placements for next year.
If you have moved or are planning to move out of the Park Village attendance area and your student WILL NOT
be attending Park Village in the fall, please complete the information below and return it to the office as soon
as possible. Thank you for your assistance.
Ricardo Ceceña, Principal

PLEASE RETURN TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

My child, _______________________________________, currently in grade______,

WILL NOT be returning to Park Village in the fall for the following reason:

__________________________________

______________________

Parent Signature

Date

This week we would like to highlight our Friend of the Foundation for the 2014-2015 school
year: Dean Roland Russell.

Dean Roland Russell, LLC | Family Wealth Management
Marc Roland and Andrew Russell, partners at Dean Roland Russell, are fortunate to each have
two boys attending Park Village Elementary. Mind you, this was no mistake. We believe that
a solid, well-rounded education is the foundation for life success. That is why we proudly
support The Park Village Foundation and its mission to ensure that the arts, sciences,
technology, communication skills and basic life skills are part of the normal curriculum. It is
really wonderful to see how excited our boys are after Science Night, getting to use the computer
lab or iPads, or learning a new song with Mr. Hodge. We hope that all Park Village children get
to continue these great experiences for years to come. We love this community and all of its
support for Park Village Elementary.
About Dean Roland Russell:
Marc and Andy focus on fostering partnerships with clients to educate and help create, manage
and conserve wealth. We take an individualized approach to financial planning and investments
to allow our clients to reach their personal goals. We are a fee-only registered investment
advisor. We do not sell any products or accept commissions or referral fees of any kind to avoid
potential conflicts of interest. We believe that true transparency is the only way to do business.
We have been named one of America’s Best Wealth Managers by Worth Magazine, Top Wealth
Advisors by San Diego Magazine and as experts in the field are often quoted by the media, such
as The Wall Street Journal, Money Magazine, The San Diego Union Tribune, AARP, The Dow Jones
Newswires and MSN Money.
If you would like to learn more about us. Please visit our website at www.drrwealth.com or
contact Marc Roland, CPA, CFP® at marc@drrwealth.com, or Andrew Russell, CFP® at
andrew@drrwealth.com.

A special thanks to our
“Friends of the Foundation”
for their generous support!

JIM SMITH

INVEST WITH US INTO
OUR CHILDREN’S FUTURE

http://parkvillagefoundation.com/donate-today/

DONATE TODAY

PARKVILLAGEFOUNDATION.COM
/PARKVILLAGEFOUNDATION
@PARKVILLAGEF

PARK VILLAGE ELEMENTARY
Tuesday March 10th
After school FUNdraiser!!!

$3 kiddie, $4 regular, $5 King
* 20% of total sales will be donated back

